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"Exploring new horizons"
Shonnonvole Slotion is 0 1200 hectore coinmerciol ond Aluminium toxicity is on issue, it hos 10 be oddressed we've
stud beef property IOCoted 15km eost of Glen Innes. The used lime 10 0djust this problem. As with ony soil/PIOnt
overo9e Grinuolroinfollis 900mm. Buffhe overo9e since 2000 system nitrogen is on issue, if is essenfiol in driving the protein
hos been 793mm, with o ronge since 2000 of 525mm in component offhe on jinolinfoke of posture. It's our intention to

drive the 'Nitrogen' (I\I) cycle vio both the legume/rhizobio plus2002 10 I 028mm (o1mosf 300mm fellin Moreh) in 2001
the decoying second order microbes

The richves Grid rioturolised species include those Iypicol of
the North EOStern New Englond e. g. Microleono, Donfhonio,
POSpolum, Yorkshire fog, Fox foil, Red gross, Corpef gross,
A1ricon lovegross Grid the legumes e. g. medics, boll clover,
lotus, vetch

The improved species debate is most interesting. Since orriving
on the New Englond we hove fried the Grinuols e. g. o ronge
of rye grosses, oofs, millet. The ino10r criticism of these species
is Ihotthey hove to be pionfed eoch yeor, we simply connof
justify the cost both monetory ond physicol degrodofion of soil
structure, soil erosion etc. If doesn't inoke sense (to us) to be
using Grinuol species e. g. ryes Ihof hove been developed for
roinfoll of 1,000mm+ when the New Englond roinfollfor this
decode is in the ronge of 550 - 1,000mm

We hove fried the Brossicos, ogoin they ore on Grinuol event
Grid need o line seedbed". PIOntoin is on interesting species,
true its on onnuol yet once estoblished produces 10rge volumes
of seed, if will regenerote itself, it OPPeors to thrive under the
lower pH, lower Phosphorus soillevels

We hove grown the summer Grinuollegumes e. g. soy beons
Grid dollchos loblob. We hod tremendous results form the lob
lob due 10 its nitrogen fixing copobilities. The problem with these
summer Grinuollegumes is the OSsociofed weeds - costor oil

Grey looms to brown sondy looms derived from the Ironsitionol etc. The chemicols needed 10 confoin such pests most definitely
gronite bose, GISo some ironstone derived soils. The soils reducesoilmicrobiolociivity.
ore chorocferised by low colion exchonge copocify ronge in

The clover species fried include N. Z. White, Hoifo While,sompled poddocks 2.35 - 5.35 - Goo1 5.5 to 7.0
New Sirol, they o11 persist reosonobly well, unforlunotely we

The pH hos been SIeodily increosing Ihotis, reducing in ocidity. ore noticing o reduction in their reseeding copobilities. We
The ronge for our Moreh 08 sqmple wos 4.43 - 6.02 (1:5 hove fried Arrowleof clover, in its first seoson if is extremely

pro^C ond while if produced obundontflowers there hos beenwofer)
little if ony seed set. IIS importonf the o9ronomic reseorchers

To101 corbon is Interesting, the soiltesis from 2002 - 2006 investigofe the Arrowleof seed set problem OS it's o legume Ihot
showed the 10/01 corbon content overo9ing 1.0% ringe 0.74% thrives in these lower pH, lower phosphorus, higher Gluminium
to 1.40%. In 2008 that 10/01 corbon content overo9ed 1.46% soils. Asfrid ond Americon red clovers work quite well during the
ronge 1.00% to 1.82%, Goo1 2.5%. The compost IFeoiment summer Grid theirseed sells pro^C OS with o111he introduced/
in Dowlings could well ^ove offributed to on increose in 10/01 improved species their performonce is roinfoll dependent. The
corbon offrom 0.76% in 2006 10 1.6% in 2008. In Rusden the New Engiond needs o greofer diversity of persistentlegumes
increose is from 0.74% in 2006 to 1.46% in 2008

The toll fescues (Demeier is still difficult to beof in this port of the
Phosphorus (P) wos limiting in 2002 the P levels using the world)ondfheCocksfoofsoreourpreferred perenniolintroduced
Golwellfesf overo9ed 31 in 2008 they overo9ed 34.5 ronge grosses. Atom proirie gross while on Grinuol provides greoieorly

spring feed, OS pro^C seed sei will esfoblish from broodcosiing24 - 61 with 45 our Gool
onto the ground surfoce, preferobly into o Ieof litter
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"Exploring new horizons"
Attention 10 process control(monitoring & monoging) is criticolWhy C. ripe, ,?
to produce o quolity, humified product Ihoi hos eliminoied

Composting is o very effective form of woste recovery ond pothogens, hos o diverse ronge of orgonisms, hos SIGbilised
recycling of orgonic by-products. The composting process corbon & nutrients within biomoss, o11 in o fully oerobic
enobles row orgonic moleriolfo be converted info o SIGble, environment!
corbon, nutrient Grid humus complex. Humus is orgOniC inOtter N. B. coin OSIis noifoedloj ouli shed or 19 shed monure these
Ihot hos been converted by micro orgonisms through the ingredients con Grid ore used to consirucicomposi. There ore Ihree
humificotion process i. e. if hos been consumed Grid excreted fundomeniolcomponents o150/1
by the biology, therefore if is o biologicolly ochae, SIoble Grid I. The physi'coysirucfurolcomponenf
nutrient bound subsirote ideolfor soil Qinelioroiion 2. The chemicol

3. The bblogi'col

Overthe post 50-60 yeors in the quest 10 improve crop ond
10 0 lesser extent posture yields, investment in the soil chemistry
component hos been significonf ond if hos been offhe expense
offhe physicol Grid biologicol. More recently prodCes such OS
minimum Grid zero filling 'from lining' etc. hove been developed
10 oddress the worer retention issue (o physicol/ siruciurol
offribufe). Interesting Iy riot only did the 'chemic01 o9e' focus on
synthetic soil nutrient oddition/replocement, if GISo focused on
using chemicols to control weeds Grid insect predotors

The foci Ihof these chemicols 'terminofed' life (PIOnf or insect)
meGrit Ihot they were o1so hoving o similor effect on the soil
microbiology. The resultonireduction in soil microbiol octivity hos
meGrit o redudion in the conversion of 'Ieof liner' to soil orgonic
inoffer/soil corbon. Reduced o190nic moiler contents hos
meGrillesser sirudurol offribufes res Ifing in lesser wofer holding
copocily, lesser colion exchonge copocify etc. Quofofions in
the literofure deloil on increose of one percent(l %) soil corbon
in the soil profile OS ro iding that soil with the objlity of storing
on oddition01 I 40,000 litres of worer/ho

Dowlings, one of the poddocks we hove been coinp sting
since Moreh 07 hos had o meOSured corbon increose of 0.84%

(0.76% - 1.6%). This poddock con therefore store on oddifionol
11 5,000 litres of worer/ ho. While we hoven'I ony ccurofe
meOSuremenf dojo 10 illustrofe improvements in dry inotter
production we do hove somple bull weights illustroting Ihottheir
first groze (3 weeks durofion in October 08) overo9ed 1.5kg
doy Grid their second groze (3 week durofion December 08)
overo9ed 1.2kg/doy. The stocking density wos 85 bulls per
35 ho

BY composting orgonic wosfe products on otherwise wosfed
ond troublesome by-product con become o voluoble, nutrient
bound biologicolly octive compost thotis oble 10 be spreod on
form which inoy contribute to future sustoinobility of our soils
OS well OS 10 improve soil sirudure, nutrient ovoilobility, soil
"heo11h" Grid biologi o1 octivity. By ensuring Ihof the micro-
biologicol component of the soilis OPPropriote i. e. odequote
bocferio/ fungi/profozoo/nemofodes etc then nutrient cycling,
soil structure, woier in 11tho110n should improve

I'm. ,is Genp. s, :"g?

There is no universolly occepfed definition of composting
AUSfrolion 510ndord 4454 (2003) defines compost OS "the
process whereby orgonic motoriols ore microbiologicolly
Ironsformed under oerobic conditions for o period riot less Ihon
6 weeks, which includes o posteurizofion phose"

Andher definition by Houg (1993) is "the biologicol
decomposition ond SIGbilisotion of orgonic substrofes, under
conditions Ihot o110w development of thermophilic temperofures
OS o result of biologicolly produced heal, 10 produce o finol
productthot is SIGble, free of pothogens Grid PIOnt seeds, Grid
con be beneficiolly OPPlied 10 10nd. " These definitions ore
OPPropriofe OS they ore very much in line with the methodology
used in windrow composting Grid the desired outcome offhe
composting process

Compostisthe resultof rocess, riotjusiproduct, when composted
correctly humic substonces begin to form. Humificofion is the
process where humus is formed through the breokdown Grid
digestion of orgonic moleriol by micro orgonisms. A more
scientific explonofion -"through humificofion, complex polymers
ore disintegrofed info simpler segments; the micro orgonisms
reinonufocfure or recombine those simple segments or units info
o1/09efher different sequences, thus forming o complete series
of new Grid different complex polymers Grid eventuolly forming
humic molecules" 00ckson quoted in ACS 2001). This motoriol
is known for its copocity to hold four limes its moss of woter,
con hove o Gallon Exchonge Copocity (GEC) of 200-450
(meq/1009) (BIOir, 2004), ond is recolcifronf or complex
enough 10 provide energy Ihot is sustoinoble over long periods
of lime
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There ore moriy unknowns re the use of compost. The most
sofisfying meons of comboting the unknowns is 10 work with
people of similor itk. In Ihofrespecf we've been very fortunofe 10
hove Ieomed up with Bruce Picone, Tollowonfo Feedlof(Bruce
inokes the compost o1 Tollowonfo) ond Bon Dovidson/Chris
Teogue, Bio Nutrients (Bon Grid Chris provide Bruce with the
technicol odvice re the construdion offhe compost Grid us with
the o9ronomic odvice re OPPlicotion roles, timing etc. ). Our
other portners include our jinmediofe neighbours, Geolfrey Grid
Pouline Smith plus Peter Grid Down Dowling - its greofto hove
generofions of 'IOCol' knowledge OS bock-up.

Bio Nutrients hos hod experience with the compost Grid forming
- groin Grid cotton etc. but very lime with grozing, most the
Europeon experience is o1so with forming Grid/or incorporofion
offhe compost info the soil. Under the grozing system we ore
'fop dressing' the compost offhe rote of 300kg/ho, the role
being used of Tollowonto indicofes Ihoffhe 300kg/ho role is
ochieving wheof Grid borley yields equivolenf f0 8 ionnes of
row wet monure/horn one of our poddocks we hove triolled
zero, 300kg Grid 600kg OPPlicofions

I^.". gorier, Pr. e, Ise Ch. "90s In ,,. e P. .,
ThreeYe. r.

Compost OS our fertiliser replocemenf, is o port of the Holisfic
OPProoch 10 the biologicol method. Significonfly we hoven'I
neglected the 'chemistry' OS o1reody illustroted we hove
offempfed 10 rectify the Sulphur deficiencies by OPPlying gypsum
with the compost. One offhe initiol SIondord compost
ingredienfs is CGIcium OSphofe Grid Peter Dowling hos used
compost with Polossium o Moybdenum odded.

The other components of our biologicol method in Iude:-

i. Reducing cultivofion Grid trodifionolseed bed
preporofion we hoven'I cultivofed on Shonnon Vole for I 8
months

ii. Identify species Ihof con regenerote from own seed set with
no cultivofion e. g. clovers, lotus, vetch, proirie gross Grid
PIOnfoin
Broodcostfhese seeds onto poddock with compost, ensure
sufficient protection - SIGnding stubble Grid litter on the
ground. Then roll with tyre roller.

iv. Reduce use of chemicols - "chemicols destroy the beneficiol
Soprophytic microbes".

v. Promote dung beetle odivity. The ino10sses bosed
supplements help come digest lowly digestible posture
stubbles thereby Ieoving softer dung (pornculorly in winter)
which is much eosierforfhe dung beetles to bury Grid so
re-cycle voluoble nutrients.

vi. Rotofionollygroze
Work with the 'undesirobles' e. g. love gross Grid rots
foil Iescue, love gross is o greof host PIOnf, if provides
involuoble protection, it provides ground cover, excess con
be mulched down thereby providing on essentiol nutrient
source for the benefici01 1st order microbes fungi etc).
This process of converting the love gross mulch to orgonic
inoffer/soilcorbon improves both the physicol ond nutrient
holding copobilities of the soil.

., f "

Shonnon Vole does hov- ome poddocks with sulphur
deficiencies Grid becouse we ore trying to inoke our legumes
help drive the nitrogen levels we did incorporofe 200kg of
Gypsum with the 300kg of compost lost October. October

I I I

2008 we fopdressed 530h0; 105 h0 @ 300kg compost plus
200kg Gypsum Grid 425 h0 @ 00kg/ho.

The spreoding costs work out of 12/10nne ond the SIGndord
Posture mix of $230/brine delivered. As o coinporison if
cost us $ Iho less to OPPly the compostfhon if did to OPPly
125kg/ho Single Super. e will be OPPlying 60 tonne in
Moreh 2009.
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Unfortunoiely very few offhe onswers to the mynod of questions
re the biologicol OPProoch tornonoging grozing systems on the
New Englond ore known

Does fop dressing with solid stole compost octuolly work?
Whotis the bestfime to OPPly the compost?
How long con these compost incorporofed microbes
reinoin vioble?

Whof effect does the horsh New Engiond winter hove on
these orgonisms?
Once we build the corbon content up to 2.5% Grid obove
con we inGinioin Ihof level by OPPlying compositeo onto
mulched down 'old stubbles'

Whof is the bestfime to mulch?

Whottechniques ore ovoiloble 10 jest how much offhe litter
is being broken down/ incorporoted?
Do we hove to incorporofe '2nd order' microbes 10 o110ck
the soprophyfes ond so produce surplus N2 a
How con we inGinioin P levels Grid forthol moflerthe micro-
nutrients e. g. boron, molybdenum etc, cost e{ledively?
How con we quickly meOSure forthe presence offhe 'useful'
soil microbes?

Methone is o 'nosty' by product of ruininonf grozing
onjinols. Con the biologicol OPProoch 'cycle Grid store'
sufficient corbon in the soilto offsetfhe methone?

Do well monoged biologicolly friendly grozing systems with
o 9001to cycling Grid storing corbon in the soilto derive
sirucfurol (worer holding nutrient holding C. EC) benefits,
store more corbon I on young frees?
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